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To The Voters Or Lincoln County

Tho election is the 7th day of Novem
ber and na I will not bo nblo to BOO ov

cry voter and taxpayer In Lincoln coun-

ty I avnll myself of this open letter to
express my views on two questions

i which tho fiscal court will deal wits
Pint My observation has taught

m6 that no ono man can supervise tlw

i metalling ditching nnd looking nfte
tho bridges and culverts of ISO miles of
turnpike roads but that they must he
put in charge of men along each road
In sections who aro Interested in keep
Ing them up and whoso lands are en
hanccd in value by the location of the
pike To say that one man can look af
ter tho turnpikes in tho respects I have
named and see that they are properly
metalled and ditched anti that the bridg
os and culverts are kept In a safe and
good condition for the traveling public
U to say that one man can perform the
work of 25 presidents of theso roads
when there were toll roads assisted by
n board of directors The statement ol

p

tho question furnishes its own rofuto
tlon Tlieso tumpikos are groat inter

o
nap Improvements some of which wore
constructed by the people more than
two generations ago and they must not

i bo suffered to return to dirt roads They
wcro built out of money collected fron
nil tho taxpayers of tho county by
subscriptions by the county from 5o0

to more than f 1000 a mile They have
brought pleasure and comfort to tho
whole peoplu and they have enhanced
in value the lands of those along which
they run from Ii to J10 on tho acre

As to tho second question the dirt
roods Uicro are 250 miles of these and
there aro over 1400 hands allotted to

work these roads
The jxxjplo who live on these roads

were not only taxed to build these turn ¬

pikes but when the turnpikes became
free were taxed to help pay for them
and maintain them as free roads und

these dirt roads men for all time to
come must be taxed to contribute their
quota of taxes to keep them up The
constitutional limit of taxation Is 50

cents on tho 100 one half of this is sot
apart by law for turnpike purposes and
can not be used for any other purpose
and If any fiscal court was so stupid as
to attempt to divert tho turnpike fund
to the ordinary expeshea of the county
any taxpayer could enjoin the collection
of his tax and this would produce Inex ¬

tricable confusion and anarchy in the

countyFor
the ordinary expenses of the

county the other 2fi cents may be

used and only so much of that ought
to bo used as will give tho county an of
ficient but nn economical administra ¬

t ion of the affaire of tho county
Out of tho turnpike fund must be set

aside each year e o much as will pay tho

interest on tho bonded dubt and out of
it also must bo set apart so much an

may ho necotwary to redeem the out ¬

standing bumps or debts of the county

created for turnpike puqKwas

For maintenance of the turnpikes
r the expenditures for the year U about

12000 Forthe ordinary oxponMS of

the county M302 Estimated by tho

clerkas follows
County road claims 14600
Merchants claims 2600-

Misollanuoui claim 4600

Total 11600

County attorneys claim JT-

5County clerks claim 627

County judges claim BOO

County supU cliiim SOO

Total 14302

A tax rate at the limit of ordinary

expenses produces T18760 Of coureo

no taxpayer wants the rate at high wtf

tor mark A tax tutu of 20 cents on

the taxable property produces 15000
Tho dirt road rata have no tools with

which to work their roads and It is im
jxttsiblo for them to make good dirt
roads without the proper tools Under

the law which was introduced by a

democrat patted by a democratic Log ¬

islature and approved by a democratic
governor the fiscal courts are author¬

ized to furnish such tools as they doom

properI
in favor of the fiscal court exor ¬

i Iclslng such discretion and furnishing

tools
All tho roads In tho county ore public

roads and maintained by public taxa ¬

lion and this act of justice is duo to tho

dirt road people If I am a member of
the fiscal court nothing extravagant
will bo attempted unless itgoes through
over my veto which I can only exer
clso in case of a tlo vote

e The republicans on Sept 23rd when
they made their first nominations by a
resolution declared for tools and 1 n
day for road hands who only are re ¬

quired to work eight hours a day I

would like to Inquire how they can do

this out of tho 25 cents which only is

set apart under the law for the ordina ¬

ry expenses of tho county The dirt
road men work usually three days and

1 n day for three days for 1400 hands
would be 4200 outside of paying for
teams and tho bridges and the culverts

1
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Ion tho dirt roads As before stated a
I tax rate of 25 cents on the 100 of the
taxable property in the county for or-
dinary expenses produces 818760 The
tax rate this year is 20 cents on the

100 The claims against this fund this
year is na shown by statements furnish-
ed me by the clerk 14302 Suppose
we add to this 1 tot road hnrtds for
three days 1200 and also add to this
for teams and metal on dirt roads 1

600 milking 20002
Tho tax raised at high water mark Is

on the taxable property for ordinary
expenses tho sum of 18760 If a dol
lar n day is paid fur road hands what
result have we 7 Lot Us deduct this

18760 from tho 20002 and the differ
once Is 1252 and at the end of four
years there would bo a deficit of 5000-

I um for tools on the dirt roads and
for good turnpikes and good dirt roads
and if a member of tho court will do
all I reasonably can to promote thorn
but the garment must be cut according
to the cloth

If the men who live on turnpike roads
nnd whoso lands aro enhanced in value
by tho turnpikes will not agree to look
after the metalling ditching tho ditch
ing being as necessary to a turnpike us-

a roof to a house and the bridges and
culverts then the fiscal court will be
compelled to adopt some other plan
that will insure good andsafe turnpikes
for tho public travel Tho looking af
ter them in sections is adopted In lJoyle
Mercer and Bourbon counties at 3 per
mile per year in lioyle and 260 per
year per mile in Mercer and Bourbon

Tho county is now paying the super-
visor SOO if looked after in sections nt
3 per mile ISO miles of tunipiko would
only cost 510 which would be a saving
or 200 to tho taxpayers of the county
md I have no disposition or intention In
the administration of your county at
fairs if n member of the court to ex-

ploit the administration of them at the
expense of the taxpayers

KespcU
R C VniiKN

KINGSVILLE

Horn on Sunday last to Mr and
Mrs Craig Butt a daughter

The cold November rain Is hero In
advance and in consequence tho weath-

er is most disagreeable
There is considerable sickness in the

way of bad colds etc Tho writer Is

threatened with tonsilitis
Mesdames W IL Moppin of Paris

and C M Skillman of North Middle
town arrived Monday to visit tho ram
fly of Mr G T Uradley

Messrs G A Walter J W Thomp
son and Doc Padgett are getting In
fall goods at prices to suit tho purchas-

er and business generally is good

The new side track nnd other R 11

work is progressing and is onlII be-

ginning of the many Improvements the

Company expects to make at Kings

MountainM
Murphy is remodeling his

store room and making a number ol
Improvements He has greatly increns
ltl his stock of goods Ills stock ol
staple and fancy groceries is very
complete and ho also cnrrioa a firstdaze
Ino of dry goods

The cooperation of the Christian
church or county meeting held here
Saturday was very interesting and sue
cssful in every respect A number ol
nlnlstors were present and prominent
members of the Christian church
throughout the county wore here A

bountiful dinner was served on the
ground

Mrs Jesse II Hughe of Sun Jcwo

California jvho hiss boon the guest or
ur sister Mrs Martha Crclghton for

several weeks loft for Macon Ga to

spend the winter with her busband
who is pastor of the First Christian
church thorn Postmaster J L John-

son is visiting his son and daughter in

OregonEld
Livingston hold services Satur

day evening Sunday A M and evening
3Id Livingston was formerly pastor of
the church hero and is very much loved
by every one Kov Ebright will preach
nt tho Methodist church next Sunday
morning and evening Tho Prcsbytc
iuna arc thinking of rebuilding their
church hero which was destroyed by
fire last Spring

Could Not be Bettor
Tho uniform success of Chumbor

ulns Colic Cholera und Diarrhoea
temcdy has won fur It u wide reputu
Ion and many pooplo throughout tho

county will agreo with Mr Chas Vf

luttlson of Milford Va who says
lilt works like magln and Is the best
reparation I know uf It couldnt bo
any better I Ho hud a serious attack
of dysentery and was advUcd to try u

bottle of this remedy which ho did
with tho result that immediate relief
was obtained For sale by till drug

gistsIt
developed at the insurance investi-

gation in New York that tho Mutual
Lifo was paying for tho dissemination
or reports of the investigation through
the country favorable to itself

Ij > c

NEWS NOTES

Matt Kennedy one of the best known
railroad men in the South died at New

OrleansWilliam
P Clyde millionairoTstcam

ship owner and clubman was killed by
u train at Philadelphia

lien Story n disorderly Negro was
shot nnd killed nt Flcmlngsburg by
Town Marshal Duncan

The trial of tho Frank U Harper will
case was continued in tho Woodford cir-

cuit court until Nov 14

Secretary Tuft nnnounccs that the
Panama Canal will be built by private
contract as far as possible

The funeral of former Congressman
Jerry Simpson was held at Wichita
Knn No minister was present

After CO persons had been killed dur
ing tho riots It is said that order hs
been restored at Santiago Chile

Henry S Storrs general suptrinti n
dent of the Lake Shore and MIchigai
Southern railway died at Cleveland

An archaeologist who has been exca-
vating in Rome found skeletons killci
in bottle eight centuries before Christ-

E II Hnrriman gave the crew of the
Pacific liner Siberia 2000 for breaking
the record from Yokohama to San Fran
cisco

Dr Alexander Green was found guil-

ty at Bowling Green of the murder of
Mrs Ella Tipton and sentenced to lire
imprisonment

The ninth annual convention of the
Kentucky division of the United Daugh
tern of tho Confederacy is in session at
Dowling Green

The Vanderbilt interests are said to
have purchased the Little Kanawha
Syndicate properties which are in liti-

gation in Cincinnati
An eightcent advance has been an

nounced on KentuckyTennessee crude
oil placing it on the same basis ns
Southern Ohio and Indiana

Mrs Sarah Watson Andrews the
oldest surviving Daughter of the Amer
ican Revolution died at Silver Springs
N Y at tho ago of 102 years

A proposition hits been made by Peter
Leo Atherton to build a theater in Lou
isville for the ShubertFiske theatrical
syndicate on a longterm lease

It is stated positively in St Peters-
burg that Count Witte has been ten
dered the position of Premier of the
new Cabinet about to be formed

A Mueller n Nevada ranchman at
tempted to give away 6351 in Chica-
go but was blocked by a policeman
who thought Mueller was an Indium
bank burglar

Richard A McCurdy president of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company an
nounced that a committee of the board
of trustees of the Mutual Life had been
appointed to investigate the company-

A motion for affirmance was made
in tho case of James Horgis vs Mrs
James H Marcum wherein Mrs Mar
cum was given damages for the mur
der of her husband Appellant was
given five days to reply

The miners strike at Sturgis is as
suming a serious phase Tho West
Kentucky Coal Company refuses longer
to be unionized nnd 400 men are out
Pinkerton guards have arrived in ad-

vance of a trainload of nonunion min ¬

ersWiley
E Malden aged 19 years died

at the city hospital at Louisville from a
gunshot wound Inflicted by George Din
loin whom Maiden attacked through a
mistake in identity while seeking to
avenge the killing of his father R F
Maldon

Crazed with grief over the loath of
his son who committed suicide Her¬

man Schultz of Now York City shot
himself through tho hood while the fu ¬

neral sorvico was being held over the
body of his son und fell prostrate across
tho casket dead

Circuit Judge AW Young in tl o
trial of a mutter case at Morohead
fined his brother W A Young of the
counsel in tho case 50 and sentenced
him to jail for 24 hours for contempt of
court The jail sentence was suspend ¬

ed at tho request of tho attorneys-
In his annual report tho United States

treasurer says tho continued increase-
In the circulation is a matter for just
pride and has attracted tho admiration
und attention of tho financiers of the
world During tho year the general
stock of money grow 79605729 mak-

Ing a per capita circulation of 3108

Full Of Tragic Meaning
are theso lines from J II Simmons
of Casey la Think what might have
resulted from his terrible cough It ho

had not taken the medicine about
which ho writes I hall u fearful
cough that disturbed my nights rest
I tried everything but nothing would
relieve It until I took Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and Colds which completely cured
lie Instantly relieves and perma-
nently cures all throat and lung dl
senses prevents grip and pneumonia-
At G L Pennys Stanford Lyno
Bros Crab Orchard 5Co and 81

Trial bottlo free

to

i

WR JAME i A DtDDEUAR
I

Who is the d IP rat c nominee for
magistrate In this the Stanford dis
trict as well as the present Squire
He has served his dtotrict well and It
sincerely hoped that ho will again be
given tho opportunity of filling accept
ably the important office of magistrate
Stamp your ballot under the rooster
and your vote will bo recorded for Mr
Duddorar as well as for tho rout of the
splendid democrats on the ticket

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

William Wilson colored sent up from
Whitley for life in 1837 got out of the
Frankfort penitentiary and is at large

Old timo quilting bees are being
revived and are very popular through
out the country says the Somerset
JournalLutherburg of killing Representative Sam C

Black Their trial for killing Walter
Stotts at the same time will be held
later

The Monitor Mineral Company of
Mercer county tiled articles of Incorpo¬

ration with the Secretary of State Mon
day with n capital stock of 125000
The company is the result of the die ¬

covery of fleur spar on the farm of Col
Jack Chinn some time ago

The fall term of the Pulaski county
circuit court opened with 876 cases on
the docket 86 of which aro felony cas ¬

es 359 misdemeanor 215 common law
and 216 equity This is a samplo of the
congested state of the docket in every
county in the district and will likely
continue that way until a new judicial
district is formed says a special from

SomersetFreight
trains transferred from the

Burgin division began running over the
Southern railway extension Monday and
it is announced that passenger trains
will be put on Nov 12 giving Danville
direct connection with Louisville for the
first time Forty or 60 trainmen and
their families are moving from Bargin
to Danville The erstwhile thrifty little
town of Burgin will be practically de ¬

populated as soon as the extension is
put into full operation It can not be
learned whether or not all trains will bo
taken off tho Burgin division says a
dispatch from Little Britain

The secret ballot has proven n de¬

lusion anti n snare It has been tho
source of all recent political troubles
in Kentucky At the coming election
n voto will be taken on a constitu ¬

tional amendment to a return to the
viva voce system It is difficult to un ¬

derstand how anyone who wants r fair
count in election matters can oppose a
return to tho oldfashioned way of go-

ing openly to the polls nnd voting in
a way that nil people may know
Georgetown Times

insomnia and Indigestion
Cured

Lust your I had a very severe at
took of indigestion could nut steep
at night und suffered mostoxcnuiatlng
pains for three hours uftor ouch meal
I was troubled this ayfor aboutthitc
months when I used Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and re ¬

solved immediate rollof says John
Dixon Tullamoro Ontario Canada
for solo by till druggists

The puzzled monarch looked about
And heaved n mighty sigh

Ho couldnt let the war goon
Expenses were too high

And when ho thought it oer again
And took some sage advice

Ho couldnt see his way to peace
Ho didnt have the price

Washington Star

Plans To Get Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break
down duo to dyspepsia or o uustlpu
tion Draco up anti take Dr Kings
New Life Pills They take out time

materials which are clogging your en-

ergies and glv6 you a new start Cure
headache and dlxlness too At G L
Pennys Stanford Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard 26c guaranteed
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You Are Invited
To pay mystore n lengthy cull that you may inspect the many now and
uptodate and desirable things I have so carefully bought for this seasons Y

selling

My Stock Was Never So Complete
As it is this season J huvo Hover owned quito ai handsome n lot of good
things at ono time I am sure I can please your taste I nin positive ICI1
save you money Dont buyone cents worth of goods until you have gone
thoroughly through my stock of Full mid Winter

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Boots Hats and
Caps Ladies Skirts and Cloaks La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings
Rubber Footwear Etc

A Dollar Saved Is A Dollar Made j
SAM ROBINSON

Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank
STANFORD KY

P mm lfl
Bargains In Buggies

On account of having to give pos ¬

f session of our Buggy House on Jan
1 1906 we will close out our stock at
Reduced Prices You can afford to

buy a Rig now for next Summer

W H HIGGINS
I STANFORD KY
ylA

II Vinol is fast superseding oldfashioned cod liver oil and Iemulsions because without a drop of oil or <

disagreeable feature it contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil actually taken from fresh COlts livers
By our process the oil having no value either as a medicine or
food is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away Unlike oldfashioned cod liver oil and emulsions
Vinol is deliciously palatable agreeable to the weakest stom¬

ach and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people puny children weak rundown men
and women after sickness and for all pulmonary diseases
Everything Vinol contains is named on tho label
OUR GUARANTEE We have etch faith in VINOL that if you will
take it we promise if it does not benefit or cure you we will return you
your money without question We take all the risk

Pennys Drug Store
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